ADDENDUM #1
Issued June 24, 2020

Bid # 21-02
South Laney Road Storm Drain Repair
Due Date and Time: July 1, 2020, 3:00 PM

The following items take precedence over referenced portions of the documents for the above-named project and in executing a contract, will become a part thereof. Where any item in the documents is supplemented hereby, the original requirements will remain in effect. All supplemental conditions will be considered as added thereto. Where any original item is amended, voided or superseded hereby, the provisions of such items not so specifically amended, voided or superseded will remain in effect.

Questions and Answers

1. Question: Will Henry County accept Temporary Silt Fence Type C as an equivalent substitute for Temporary Silt Fence Type S as shown on bid items No.0060 & 0070? County will accept Silt Fence Type C for both line items No.0060 and No.0070.

2. Question: Could you please tell me if Construction Details and Typical Sections will be published for this project? Answer: The Typical section shall be GAB 6”, 19MM 2”, 12.5MM 1.5”.

3. Question: What will allowable lane closure hours be for this project? Answer: There are no individual lane closures. All lanes will be closed. Contractor shall provide variable message boards and detour plan and signage. There shall be no additional cost for this item. Contractor shall include cost in the overall GRADING COMPLETE line item.

4. Question: Will Henry County accept Precast Concrete Headwalls In lieu of Cast-in-Place Headwalls as called for in Line Item No.0045 for the above referenced project? Answer: No

5. Question: Is Line Item No.0040 The Correct Pay Item? Per GDOT Pay Item Index, Item No.668-3300 is for Sanitary Sewer Manhole, Type 1; Whereas, GDOT Pay Item No. 668-4300 is for Storm Sewer Manhole, Type 1. Answer: Contractor shall use pay item 668-4300 Storm Sewer Manhole, Type 1 for Line Item No.0040. Contractor shall include any additional manhole length in the overall cost of Sewer Manhole Type 1.

This addendum must be signed and attached to bid proposal to acknowledge receipt of addendum. Failure to acknowledge any addenda will result in a non-responsive bid.
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